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A. A. BiJlson moved, pursuant to arne11</Pd notice,
That the following questions be referre<l to the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways fOl' consideration and report:-
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12) The question of connecting the Dookie and Katamatite anrl the Henalla and Yarrawonga lines hy means of
a railway, and the provision of a <lcficiency rate,
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REPORT.
'fm:

PAHLIAMENTARY STAXDING Co:-.IMITTEE ON RAILWAYS, to which the
Legisl::ttive Assembly referred the qutstion of COllnecting the Dookie and
Katamatitc and the Benalla :md Y arrawoll£!::1 lines bJ' means of a railway'
and the provision of a deficieney rate: lws the honour to rt!port n~ follows : L'

'

1 • Fom IH'O}!Osals f\lr connecting·
the Dookie and Katamatito railwav
with the aRdoutes
d d
.,_
"'
vocate PJ.n
Benalla and Yarl':l\\'Oilga line by l11Clli11' of n broad-gauge railwny were plm~ed hefore cost.
the Committee by the local resident~, nanu:ly, from Cosgrove~ a station on the Shepparton and Dookic line, to Gouramh:Jt ; from Dookie to Deveuish ; from Dookie to
St. .Jam('S; and from Katamatite to Telf(n·d or Yarrawongn. All these proposed lines
would p11ss over filirly level eonntry, so that the eartlnvorks \voultlnot be costly. It
would he lH'eessary, however, ou the G ooram hat, Devenish, and St. J mnes routes to
provide hridges over the Broken Creek aml J\Iajor Creek of a sufficient height and
length to prcwnt any likelihood of the railway hl"ing· inundated and tmtlic intPrrupted
when the Broken Uiver hccnme flooded and eaused a larQ'{! volnme of water to enter
Broken CL'e~c·k, wltieh is an efHucnt of Broken River. A hridge OYer tite Boose\' or
Bad\: Creek would be re<tnired in eonnexion with the cxtensio~ of the Katnmatitt: line
to either Telfonl or Yarrawonga. f\Ir. Keruot, ChiefEng;inecr for :ailw:n Coustruetion, reporte(l that the lim~ fro~~l Cosgrove to Goorambat~pnssing along th~· uorth side
of the Broken Hiver would be :?0! miles in length, with a ruling grndiC>ut
1 foot in
80 feeL and its estimated eost £(i 1,000 for a 1i:mced line laid with new GO! b. steel
raiL.:, It howeY<'l', serviet•ahle seeoml-1uwd rail:-; beenme availahle. the eo.st would he
n~tlnced hy n1Jont J;;:!:c() a mile, or £.5,00(} for the whole length of the liue.
He stated
tlwt a line had als~l been surveyed from lJookie to Goorambat, p;;s:o:iug on the north
side of Mount ?\Injor and north of the grounds of the Dookie AgTi:;nltm;;l College.
Thl' ll•IJgth thi,.; connexion, 'Which wonld han· a rulinQ· gTa<le of 1 foot iu :;o il.·et, would
he 1!) n~ih•s
ehains, and the estimnted eost £50,000~,i~cbding new rails an cl ft>nei11g.
Mr. Remot further reported that t]w line from Dookie to Devenish woul<l lw dose on
13 mill'S in length. Its grade would he J foot in (i6 feet, mal the estimntud eost £4:2,0(!0
if new rails w<·re used and fencing erected. The suggested conne.•.iou from Dookie to
St ..Tames woul<l he 12ij; rnilcs in length, with a ruling grade of 1 foot iu 8:.:) f(•et, and the
esti111ated eost {4l,Ci00 if the line W('l'C fenced and new 60lb. steel rails 1ait1 on the track.
No survey had heen made of the propo~ctl extension from Kntamntite to Yana wonga,
hnt :i\lr. Kt•rnot stated tltat t]te length would he about 18Ji miles, :md tlte eost approxinmtely £;)5,000 if new rails were used and f(•neing erp!'ted.
2. The eonstruetion of a raihra:); between the Dookie and Yarrawouga linos Description or
was urged hoth from a loenl and "wttional "standpoint. It was statt•d that if a'railway ~E~i::;''i~ra:d
l'~tere n;llde ft·nm C'osgroye to Goormnbat it would tap a large m·t•a of a1luvial land i~1 railway.
tlw valley of the Broken HiYer, which wuulJ be elosely settled, as it eould be irrigatt•d from that stream or from the Broken Creek. Apart, however, fl'om irrigation, it
was said b.\' one witness that about f.iO,flOO acres to the south of Mount :\1njor and
hor(h•ring' on the Broken River, whil'h would be served ny the Cosgrove-Gu<;ramhat
eomwxion, would~ when ck•ared of the timbe1·, grow good crops of grain and fruit,
especially raisin and eunaut grapes.
In the meantime the box and redgu11r timber,
whielt wa::; 'ery plentiful, and had heen mostly riugbarked, could be eut irn· firewood,
:wd despate!tetl over the new liue to Melbourne. Some thousands of l'ileepers for
railway JHirpose,; were, it "vas said, obtainable in the valley of the Broken Hiver. At
preseut tlte ).':renter part of the land bordering on that stream wlls used i(H· gmzino·.
Portion of the·area, however, was under cultivation, and yields of wlieat averao·ir~Q:
:!± lmshels tu the aere had been harvested. Dairying and pig raising are also cm~·ie~l
on to a limited extent. Evidence waR given that if a railway were eoustrueted from
Cos.?n>n· to Goot:mnbat it \~(~uld sa.ve the fanners ?u the south side of Mount Major
eart111g nn~r the lulls to Dook!C statwu, and would mdnce them to put a llllteh lanrer
nrea tmder nop. It was also stated that if either this connexion or the one fi~m
Doukie to Devenish were made, stone for road maki11g would be sent over the new line
from the <Jmtrries near Cosgrove to the Tnngamah and Yarrawonga distriets, there
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National aspect
of proposed
eonnexion.

ocher

rteport of

tta•h'a' officer,.

being no supplies of suitable metal or gravel obtainable in those shires. Furthermore,
those who urged the building of a railway from Dookie to Devenish said that it would
cause a large deposit of limestone about midway between those towns to be worked, as
there was a good demand in the Goulhurn Valley for lime for building and agricultural
purposes.
3. Referring
to the "national " asr)ect of the proposed rail wav
connexion
'~
"
between the Dookie and Yarri:uvonga lines, either hy way of Cosgrove and Goorambat or Dookie and Devenish, it was stated by several witnesses who gave evidence at
Shepparton and Benalla that there would he a large passenger traffic over this crosscountry line, as it would be a cheaper and much more direct means of communication
between tbe Goulburn V alley and the ~ orth-Eastern district. The existing route
between :::)hepparton and Benalla vin 1\:faugalore is 98 miles, but by way of Dookie and
Devenish or Goorambat it would he hut half that distance.
Moreover, it was represented that this suggested direct route would le~Hl to an interehang;e of products between
the fertile hill country around Toomhullup and Tolmie, in the North-Eastern district,
a:td the plains in the Goulbnrn Valley, where potatoes, onions, mangolds, and other
root crops could not be profitably grown. Timher for lmilding purposes and coachmaking would also he sent from the Benalla distriet to Shepparton and neighbouring
towns. Soft fruits would he consigned from the irrigation colonies in the Goulburn
Valley to the towns in the Korth-Eastern district, and also large quantities of peaches
and aprieots would be sent from Mom·oopna and Ardmonn over the proposed connexion
to Sydney for canning, as the ~ ew South 'Vales fi-nits could not be used for that
purpose, being affected by the fruit fly. The Dookie-Devenish railway if made would,
it was added, not onlv shorten the distance to Svdnev and save time, which was an
importrtnt mattee in the transport of perishable fr~1it, l;ut the orchardists would secure
a reduction of about 6s. a ton as compared with the rate charged for the carriage of
peaches, &c., by way of Mnngalore. It was also stated it was expected that a considerable quantity of lucerne hay would he grown within the next two or three years in the
irrigation areas in the Goulhurn Valley, and tlmt there would be a good demand for it
in the markets of the North-Eastern distriet, and also in the Albury, 'Vagga, and
Riverina distriets, especially in drougl1t years.
During such dry periods thousands
of tons ofhay and chaff~ it was said, had been sent from tlte Goulburn ValJey to the
Xorth-Eastern and Hiverina districts. A fnrther statement made to the Committee
in support ofthis cross-country line was that it would cause live stock, which were now
driven from the \V;:wgaratta and BPnalla distri~ts to the Goulhurn Valley, to be
carried by rail. Several of the witnesses, however, admitted that the live stock, being
mostly store sheep ot· cattle, would not he trucked if the minimum "local rate" of
£ l a truck were charged for its carriage over the new line. Bnt, at the same time, they
thoug-ht that occasional consignments of pigs would he sent 0\·er the line notwithstanding the loeal rate.
4. The suggested eonnexion betweeu Dookie and St. ,James was urged chiefly
on the ground that the line could later on l'l€ tarried eastwards front the latter town
through Peeehelha to Springhurst, thus giving a direet route hetweeu Wodonga and the
Goullmm Valley. Only one or two witnesses supported the extension of the Uookie
and Katamatitc rail way to either Yarrawong·a or Telfonl. Such a line would, however,
he valueless as a direct or connecting route between the Goulburn Valley and the
North-Eastern district.
5. A('cording to the report of the office1·s of the Rail way Department who
visited the district to estimate tlte traffic over the proposed connexions, an area of
about 10,000 :'lcres between Dookie autl Devenish would be served hy a line eonnecting those tovms, and an area of, approximately, 30,000 acres bebveen Cosgrovr~ and
Goorambat by a railway between those places passing on the south side of 11ount
Major. Grai n-gruwing· and grazing were the principal industries, and near the Broken
Hiver fruit and vine culture and dairying were also carried on to :t limited t>xtent.
The population of the district, they added, was very small, and the whole of the
residents were within 10 miles of an existing railway. The construction of either of
these snryo·csted
lines would give a direct counexion hv rail between the Goulhurn
nn
V allev and N orth-Eastem district; hut the officers considered that the traffic likel v
to he f01theoming would be inconsiderahle, except iu drought years, when the interchange of live stock and fodder would lead to an increased businn;s; and even then
the r~venue would be insufficient to make the connexion a paying one.
v

"

J
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Estim~tes of
6. The Railwavs Commissioners estimated the annual revenue, working
,.
working
and
expenses~ maintenance; and interest charges in connexion with the proposed rail wa vvs expenses
revenue.
for a tri-weekly service as follows : -

DooKIE TO DEVENISH.

Anuual Charges.
Interest at 4 per cent. per annum on £42,000, being the cost
of eon::;tructing 1~~ miles of railway from Dookie to
£1,680 0 0
Devenish
23 ~~ 0
Traffic expenses
819 0 0
Maintenance charges
157 1 10
Rolling-stock expenses and repairs
24 19 10
General I'Xpenses
Total annual charg·es

Revemte.
Annual revenue based on local rates between Dookie and
Devenish :-Passengers, £135 6s. Sd.; parcels, £17;
mails, £97 10s. ; elass goods, £34 3s. 4d.; live stock
through traffic, £lOO; through goods, £300 ; agricultural produce, £112 10s.; all other traffic, £10
...
Estimated annual loss

£2,704 13

8

806 10

0

£1,898

3

8

CosGROVE TO GooRAMBAT.

Annual Chrugt?s.
Interest at 4 per cent. per annum on £61,000, being the cost
of constructing 20t miles of railway from Cosgrove to
lloorambat
£2,440 0
Traffic expenses (including station-master at Cosgrove)
202 0
Maintenance charges
1,275 15
203 14
Rolling-stock expenses and repairs
General expenses
42 0
Total annual charges

Revenue.
Annual revenue based on local rates between Cosgrove and
Goorambat:-Passengers, £275; parcels, £51; mails,
£157 10s.; class goods, £146 13s. 4d.; live stock through
traffic, £100 ; through goods traffic, £390; agricultural
produce, £243 15s. ; all other traffic, £2.5. Carriage of
new traffic over existing lines--Agricultural produce,
£200 ...
Estimated annual loss

0
2
0

8
9

£4,163 10

7

1,588 18

4

£2,574 12

3

7. It was stated bv the Traffic officers of the Railway Department that thev
had not allowed anything ~for tl1e carriage of firewood over the'Cosgrove to Gooramh;t
line, because the local rate of 2~. or 2s. 3d. a ton for the haulage of firewood from a
station uear the Broken River to Cosgrove ·would check any such traffic. Neither did
they allow anY revenue for consignments of sawn timber from Benalla to the Goulhurn
Valley, because the heavy charge for carting· timber fi,om the mills at Toom bull up
to Benalla, added to the rate which ~would have to be paid for carrying the timber
from that town over the new line to the Goulburn Valley, would exceed the cost of
sending supplies of hardwood from the mills near Cheviot, on the Yea line, and
other places to Shepparton, &e., from whence the sawn timber required in the
Goulburn Valley was at present drawn. This vimv is supported hy .Mr. L. D.
Gibson, chairman of the Beunlla and Tolmie Railway I .. eague, who stated that
the two proposed lines, namely, Dookie to the Yarrawonga railway and Benalla to
Dodd's Crossing and Tolmie, " were twin projects, each one the complement of the
other." The Traffic officers also stated that unless the latter line were made, and the

prescnthandieap ari,..;ing from the high charge for eartage on timber Lronght into l:knalla
thus removed, little or no timber from the Too m bullup distriet would be sent on.~r the
Dookie and Devenish or Cosgrove :wd Goora111 hat eonnexion. But even if that were
done, the quantity of sm:rn tirnher whieb would he despatched ti·om Benalla to the Goulhum Valley would uot, the Committee considers, be snHieientl.v large to make a marked
decrease in the estimated nnnualloss of either eonnexion, unless in the meautime extensive settlement takes plaee in the Sheppmtou and !{o<lney distriets as the result of the
new irrigation policy of the Govenmwnt. As to the statement that if a eonncxion by
rail wen· made hetm•cJI the Dookie and Y rrrr:nronga lines a large qna:1tity of stone
for road-making won Id be s(•nt from the qu:uTies at CosgmYe to Ynrr:1 wm1ga, tll\'
Tra.ffic otii('ers hnid that this traffic woulil be small. if a local rate were charged lor
the COllYeYnue(; of the stone on•r the lie\,- line ti·mu Dookiv to De,·enish. it woul!l ti>St
3,;. 9d. a t~n to take the metal from Cosgron• to Y:u·ra,ronp;n. Bnt if the local rate were
abolish(•d, ami the ordinary through rate dmrgcd, it woul!l he 28. 211. a ton, as ~1;..::ainst
2s. !hL from Glcnrowan, frlHll whieh plnee :'lupplie:-; were now obtained. The ;.;ecn•bu·y
of the Ttm,!!·:Huall ConneiL when :u;b·<l what qnantit.'-- of m.·t;ll the sltir<' HS\'d last
ycnr, replied, "Very little." Dealin~: with the statement that many tous of hay :md
dmff WDnld he despatched over the proposed lin~ in times of drought, aml :~lso
nu:ncrntb lin• stoek, the Tra:lie oiiin•rs remarked it was improlwhle, ex<·<~pt in dronp:ht
H'asoHs, that there Vl'onld he mtwh fodder eatTit~d ov~r the new line, awl ns to the
lin~ stock despatelled hy 1·nil in SlH~h (lry pe:~t·iods, the Haihrays Commis"ion;•rs wmal!y
emlYcyed tlH• sheep and c;lttle at reduc0·d rates, whiell yielded little more th:111 the
netnal ('Oio~t of haulage.
\ s to the deposit of limcstom•, it was within \i mile•,; of
Dookie rnil way station, auJ, conside1·ing· the expense of sending lime from Lily,la!e m·
Lnra to th:~ ci,,ullmrn Vnllev compared with the raillnn· ratt::• fr(Jlll Do:1ki,. to
SlH~p;·,u·toll 1
., tltc Traiiie \;lficers \,·et'::' of opinion tltat tl~f·:e must he SOllH' other
rc::sou tlw11 the eost of eartage fro111 the kiln to Dookie whieh prevented thl~ th•posit
being worked.
~~. \Vlwn qncst,ionPd on the mattet·, the Traffic otneNs iutimued thP Commi1i('C
that the proposed COllllCX:iou wns not n•quin·d hy tlte nn.ilway Departlll(>llt fer the
intercln1n~:e
of rnlling-~tock.
·
'-(

0 ,.at'ien"."

'"t".

~

U. :Most of the witnesses t>Xaluiue<1 hy the Committee at Sheppmtou, Dookic·,
Yarrawonga, Tungamah, and Benal!a expre.sst:d their un \Yilliag:ness to p:1:,· a detieieucy
rate toward;-; making good the estimated mmnal :oss resnltiw.:; from the construdinn
and operation of ;,J ~~;tilwny counexion hetweeu the Dooki(;aml Katamatite :md tlw
Benalh and Yarrawongn line:-:, eontendin;.;· that th<.· linl' ;.;]wuld l1e regnrdc•d ns a
national one, aml that the Stn.tl' sltonl•l therefore hem· the lo;;;s.
10. The Co1nmittee believes thn.t the constrnction of a railwav from Cosgrove
to boornrn hat would, if 1oca1 rates were not eh:trge<1, ~·ei·mlt in tirc~Yoocl heini~ S('nt
from the valley of tlte Broken Uiver to :\ldl)()lll'tH:, hetHIISl' of the :mperio1· qnalitv
of that fnel; but, m·vel'theless, the proportion of the revcnne from that sourcP \\'hieh
would be eredited on the mileage basis to the new line would he comparativelY -;malL
and would not nmkc :my Ycl·,v ;1ppreeinhle reduction in the estimatt•d 'annual ]~1:-:s.
,
ll. In view of the largene;-;s of tlw loss on eitlH'l' route, a.rul the di.-;inelinntion
of most of thost> who asked for tlte comw:-;.iou to pay a ddieicm~y mte, the Comrnittee
considers it inexp('dient to construet a railway to connect the Dool\ie and Yanawonga
lines.

E. H.
Railw~ays

Clwirlllan.

Standing Conunittee Room,
State Parliament House,
Melbourne, 28th July, 1 D09.
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